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Lind Marep.m.nt and Allocarion ofR€sources
ShortTerm Cosiswith Ln! Term Resutts

At Ben Gurion Intemarional Airport controlled land managemenr is an iDportanr
factor in reducing poientialsources ofatrracrion for bi.ds, especialtyas il is sirDared in ai
area ofintensive agricullure and in close proxiniry to major nunicipal retuse tips. Wlen
dealiDg with land manaSemem at airpons there ar. aspects rhai impacr upo! oper.lional
and safety considemlions As is ihe case wirh any large organizalion wirh lioited
resources, rheallocalion ofbudgersio various deparrnenrs with diffedng prioritiescan
lead to problens in areas where depailmenial responsibililies overlap Maintenerce of
land in close p.oximity to runways a.d taxiways is a casv u po,nr

Whilenost ofrhearable land under Airport Aulhority control is urilized for
selected cultivadon, not alloftheareak viable for use. For those areas not in use or
oihetuise maintained wild plant grofth can rake bold and provide an environmenr suirabte
to suppon bnd aclivity. Fron a bi.d conrol peGpective ii is a najor source otpotential
p.oblems. This ihrear b airffaft safety may not be cvident or given p.iority when budgcr
auocation is deiemined as was the case for a period oftide ai Ben cu.ion Airpon
Howeve., in 1993 bDdget allocalion was nade to ireat unregulared areas ofplanr gro$,th
and the initial result was - an increase in tbe incidcnce ofbird sdkes

While tih consequence may seen to be incongruous at fir$, nol to nention
unsettling, this result may be anribured to ihe di$urbing and elinination ofstabte bioropcs.
The ensuing lo$ in slabiliry for rhe resident bird populations wirh r€suhaot changes in
aciivily patems may well be rhe r€son fo. the conseouenl rise in the number of bird
$nkes. However, 1995 showed a signin@.r decrease in repo.ted bird stnke inc;don@ (as
shoM in the followins table) dd fte trend has ihus far contirued ih.oush 1996. So,
while there may be short rerm initial costs foltowing a concentrared cffod to deny
sanctudies for bi.d aciivily, over line a reducrior in bird sr ke incidence will follow
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